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The current study ddenuined the ~fkcttveue~ ul ukw 
dtptue, P 1,4dthydmpyrtdiue calcium sotsponin, tu prc. 
sentug reperfused myumrdium in P cat m&i ol tempp 
mrvmmnawarlwtuuand~~ifreuknkhmeutd 
qtwdtd rudm cirrlyln~ the disblbutiuu uf tha artery. 
Peak areas of phusphucreatiw, inorgauk pbusphc~te and 
adenosiue bsphcsphate (ATP) NMR signals were measured 
during 1 h of ucchuiuu l&wed by 1.5 h uf repwfwiuu. 
lufarct size and jenpar4y area were detenutmd in vitru by 
simuttwwus infusion d phthdwynnim htue dye and 
trtphenyltetmzolium chtorido into the swtn aud the left 
auterior dwatdiig cwcmvy artery, rqtctively, aRtr 5 h 
of myuwdlat rope&ion. 
jwpardy & values (41.2 zt 1.6% v&us~l.4 * 3.1% d 
theknveuGde), butb&uctsm”iu~ttyredu~ 
io~rofesrdip~t~~p(3.z*I.l%~24.9* 
7.1% d&arlty area, p < 0.01). High mqy pb+nte 
cured levels d high mqy phcqbate cumpuullds duiog 
rqafian sad thdr ntim dM aui cwrdate with tdarct 
size aud thus were 8x4 predkttve d q ymrdial ~&age. 
(1 Am Cdl Conlio 1990;16::1736-44) 
High energy phosphate compounds undergo well character- 
ized alterations during experimentally induced myocardial 
ischemia (l-5). Phosphorus-31 nuclear magnelic rcwnanc~ 
(NMR) spectroscopy of the heart has been developed !o 
nondestructively monitor steady state levels of phosphorus 
metabolites (6-14). Recently. meawrement of high energy 
phosphate compuunds has been demonstrated in human 
subjects (E-17). I1 is thus conceivable lhat this noninvasive 
technology might eventually be useful in determining in 
patients the umouut of myucardiul tissue that is either 
iscbemic or infarcted. A recent repon (16) suggested that 
recovery of phoiphocreatine and adenosinc triphosphate 
(ATP) us defined by phosphorusJI NMR speclruscopy can 
distinguish reversible fmm irreversible ischemic myocardial 
injury in the wperfuscd myocwdium. However, to uur 
knowledge, Ihe relation between recovery of high energy 
phosphate compounds ufter reperfusion and the size of 
myocardial infarction has yet to be evaluated. 
Calcium channel anmguuists are known to inhibit traus- 
membrane calcium influx in cardiac muscle and to dilate 
systemic and coronary vascular beds, effects that may be 
beneficial to ischemic myocardium (19). The patency with 
respect to these diierenr effects varies widely amona indi- 
vidual compounds, and many calcium ant&oists~ have 
demonstrated selectivity in elicited actions. Certain calcium 
aotagonists, although not all. effect substantial presetwtion 
of ischemically injured myocardium (19-26). Nicardipine. a 
Wdihydropyridine calcium antagonist, is known to exhibit 
vasoselective ffects with greater patency in vawdilation of 
coronary compared with systemic oscular beds (27). Nicar- 
dipine has been found to limit infarct size in do&s (20.21) and 
b&moos (28). Because clinical management of acute myo- 
rardial infarction often includes thrombol~<ic agents to pre- 
serve myocardium. phannacologk agents capable of pro- 
letting Lcncmic myocardiur~ are assuming increasing 
importance. 
The present study specifically aimed to assess the protec- 
tive effect of nicardipine on ischemic myocardium in the cot 
and to detemke if measurement of high energy phosphate 
compounds by NMR ~pectmscopy is relate6 to or predictive 
of solvane of mvocardium atler reperfusion. A moior tech- 
nical li&ation~ of phosphorus-31. NMR spect&copy in 
fhWXteriZio8 myowdial viability it! patients is localization 
of the inten’ogated myocardial region to the injured zone. 
The current study assessed the capability of phosphorusJl 
NMR spectroscopy in predicting salvage or loss of m);xar- 
dium under wtly more optimal localization conditions by 
placing the receiver coil directly on the myowdial surface 
over the distribution of the occluded vessel. 
Methods 
Stwdy prepmltm. Twenty mongrel cats (mean weight 
3.1 k 0.2 kg, tanp 2.2 to 4.8) were utilized in this study: I2 
cats served as a control group xid 8 were lreated with 
oicardipine in the course of an otherwise identical pmtocol. 
One cat died 3 h into the repetfusion period, and the heart 
from three cats in the control group was not successfully 
staimd at postmortem examination. Data from these four 
cats were included in all analyses except postmortem qoan- 
liiication of itjury. 
Swgical preparrdbo. After sedation with acepmmazine 
male&de (I,1 mgfkg intramuscularly). full anesthesia ws 
obtained by intravenous injection of sodium pentobarbital 
(29 m@kg body weight). The level of anesthesia was main- 
tained by intermittent bolus injections of pentobarbital. 
which were given on the basis of frequent assessment of 
heart rate, hlwd pressure and comeal reflex. 
After induclion of anesthesia. tmcheal intubation was 
performed and mechanical respiration instituted at a rate of 
I2 breath&in. Through a left thoiacotomy. the proximal 
portion of the left anterior descending coronary artery was 
isolated and a reversible snare ligature placed around it. A 
two-turn, 1.2 cm internal diameter coil was sutured Otto the 
epicardial surface over the distribution of the left anterior 
descending coronary artery. Confiwation of I meet place- 
ment was by a brief (5 s) test occlusion. One femoral alfery 
and two femoral veins were cannulated for arterial pressure 
recording and administration of pharmacologx agents. re- 
spectively. 
Pharmacologk agents. All cats in both experimental 
groups were given three aotiarrhythmic agents intravenously 
to reduce mom&y. Before the experiments the following 
loading doses were given: bretylium tosylate. 5 mgikikg; 
prciamamlde. IO m&g; and lidocaine. I mglkg. The ~emrn 
level of these agents was maintained throughout he protocol 
period by intravenous infusion (rate IO ml/b) of a wlutios 
containing a mixture of the drugs that provided 30 mgih of 
bretylium. I60 mglh of procainamide and 80 mgl% of 
lidocaine. lnfushn was begun before measurement of eon- 
trol state phosphorw3l spxtraand wascontinuously main- 
tained throughout each experiment. 
A/lrr udminislrufion of the loading dose of anfiarrhylh- 
mic agenrs. eight cats were given nicardipine (Syntex. Inc.1 
in eight intravenous bolus injections of IO mgkg over 30 to 
60 min. Injections were timed in such a manner as to prevent 
systolic blood pressure from deceasing to <PII mm Hg. The 
cats were msintdned on ? wntinuous infusion at a nte of 
3 mllb and a dose of 8 mgkg per h for the remainder of the 
experiment. 
PhmphorusJI NMR ~~~~~rerneotr. The EX preparation 
was placed supine in a plastic cradle. and the surface coil 
was soldered to the ombe circuits that was doublv tuned to 
phosphorus-31 and hydrogen-l f&“ency bonds at 34.6 and 
85.6 MHz. respectively (29). Care was taken to exclude 
pericardial fat and pulmonary tissue from proximity to the 
coil. A plaslic lube was placed into the thoiacic cavity to 
allow suction of acwnulated tluid during the COW% of the 
experiment. The entire preparation was placed inside a 
22 cm unable horizontal bore GE CSI 2 tesla NMR spectmm- 
eter (GE Medical Systems). Static field homogeneity was 
optimized by shimming on the water proton rosottaoce. 
Typical water line widths for a single scan were 40 to 40 Uz; 
multiple scan line widths were 80 to 100 Hz. Acquisition 
variables for phosphorw3l NMR spectroscopy were i*fw- 
pulse delay, I.25 s; spectral width, 4 kHz; block size, 2,@48 
data points; pulse width. 8 p (nutation of’W in the plane of 
the coil); number of acquisitions. 300; and total acquisition 
time. 6.25 minIspectrum. PhosphorusJI spectra were ob- 
tained at IO min intervals during a preocclusion control 
period, a 60 min period during which the left anterior 
descending coronary artery was occluded and finally during 
a 90 min reperfusion period. Repelfusion was effected by 
release of the snare ligature. 
Analysis of pbaspberw3l NMR spatm. Spectral sensi- 
tivity was enhanced by applying a gaussian smoothing 
function with 20 Hz signal broadening to the measured free 
induction decay. After Fourier tnnsfornxtioo. signal to 
noise values avenged from IO to IS for phosphocreatice and 
8 to 10 for the 5 signal of adenosine triphorphate (ATP1 in procedure) in the left ventricle on both sides of each slice. 
control ate spectra. The values obtained from Ihe two sides were averaged 
The areas of individual signals were dererrnined by using together to obtain the relative value of each zone in units of 
a peak fitting routine (GEMCAP) provided by GE Medical fraction of the left ventricular slice. Multiplication by mass 
Systems. Width, amplitude and position of computer- of left ventricle in each slice converted the units to grams of 
&rated signals were altered until coincidence w& the blue, red and unstained tissue. The composition of the left 
experimental eiwal was optimized and the absolute intensity ventricle of each heart was obtained by summation of the 
of-the dilYeere& spect& (experimental minus calculated) values from the individual slices. The-results of the two 
was minimized. A shape function of 50% eatssian and 50% observers did not diier either svstematicallv or sbmilcantlv 
lorentzia” for c&d&d signals providedihe best approxi- and were averaged together. J&ardy arei was defined & 
matio”. Sienals were eenemted for ATP I3 and T. phos- the sum of red and unstained zones. mvocardial itiction 
phocreatin& inorganic-phosphate, phosph&to”o& and area es the sun of unstained z.o”e.s and ihe left ventricle as 
ohosphodiester signals. The latter two signals were included the sum of slice weights that esualed the sum of blue. red 
h this evaluationb correct for overlap 0x1 phosphocreatine 
and inorganic phosphate signals. 
Pc&mrtem hi staioiag. After NMR mearore- 
ments were obtained. the preparation was removed from the 
and unstained zones. The variables calculated fmm these 
data were jeopardy area expressed as a percent of the letI 
ventricle and myocardial infarction expressed as a prcent of 
the left ventricle and a tace”t of icooardv ana. 
magnet and monitored f&&additional 3.5 h of repafusion St&liml evehtalio”; AU data &e&w&d as “tea” val- 
(for a total of 5 h of reperfusion) to allow complete develop ues c SEM unless otherwise noted. Control group and 
ment of infarction. All~pbamtacologic agents v&e continued nicxdipine gmup values of inorganic phosphate. -phos- 
during this time. phocreatine and ATP during occlusion and rqxtfosion pe- 
The animal was then killed and the heart excised. The left riods were assessed u&g B two-way repeated measttreo 
anterior descending comnety artery was reoccluded at pre- analysis of variance (ANOVA). In addition, grouped com- 
cirely the same site, and the ascending aorta and the ptisons (unpaired Student’s t test) were made of summwy 
coronary artery (disud to the occlusion) were cannolated. measures over specific wiods (e.g., the average response 
l’htb&yti~ blue dye (2% by volume) and triphenyltetra- during reperfusi& or o&ion foreach mctabo~te). &if- 
zolium chloride (2% by wei&) were warmed to 37°C and icance of chzmees in metabalite levels as well as mea” 
simultsneously infused under I15 mm Hg pwssw into the 
axle and left anterior descending coronary artery. respec- 
lively, for 15 min. This technique has been described previ- 
ously (30,311 as a method for delineating the jeopardy area, 
infarct regions and normal myccerdium. Each heart was 
the” transversely sliced (2 to 3 cm thickness) from apex to 
base. Each slice war photographed (both sides of each slice), 
weighed (after removal of right ventricular tissue) and pre- 
served in IO% fomtalin. 
arterial press& from preocclusion and end-xclusion val- 
“es within each group were detemtined wi!h we of a 
repeated meawes analysis of variance, followed by Tokey’s 
test for multiple comparison. Comparison of cantml group 
vs nicardipine-treated group jeopardy area (as a percent of 
the left ventricle) and myocardird infarction (as a prcent of 
the left ventricle and a percent of jeopardy area) were 
compared using an unpaired Student’s I test. 
Detwminatin ofjeopardy and infarct areas. The staining 
produced three distinct regions of different coloration in ReSUltS 
each heart. Phthalocyanine-blue dye imparted blue colora- Hettwdyna”t!a (Table 1). The mean arterial pre xtre and 
tion to myacardial tissue that was not in the left anterior heart rate during edministration of pharmacologic agents and 
descending coronary artery distribution (normal myocardi- during the experimental protocol of I h left anterior descend- 
urn). Triphenyltetrazolium chloride imparted the chaacter- ing coronary artery occlusion followed by 5 h of r:pzfusion 
istic brick red stain to oninfarcted myocardium within the are shown in Table I. ARer loading of entiwrhythmic agents. 
left anterior descending coronary artery distribution from mea” arterial pressure was similar in the two gmup~. Ad- 
which the blue dye was excluded. Infarcted myocardium ministration of nicardipine cawed a lower mean arterial 
within the left anterior descending coronary artery distribu- pressure in the treated compared with the wntrol group. 
tion remained unstabted (30,311. Two independent observers Consequently, at the time of coronary artery occlusion, 
who did not know the treatment protocol traced the t&t cardiac afterload in nicardipins-trated cats was substan- 
ventricle and outlined the differently stained zones from dally less than that in control cats. 
projected photographic slides. Coronary artery occlusion in the control group caused a 
Thefraction of the left ventricle in the di&wrly sroined significant decrease in mean arterial pressure from 133 ? 7 to 
zones was fhen determined for each slice. The observers 
estimated the relative areas of each of the stained ulnes (one 
I08 ? 8 mm Hg, p < 0.05; no tiuthrr change was evident 
observer using planimetry and the other a cot and weigh 
during occlusion and the initial I.5 h of repcrfusion. In 
comparison, no change in mean arterial pressure from the 
preocclusion value (86 2 3 mm Hg) wns evident during these 
intervals in cats pretreated with nicardipine (86 + 5 mm Hg 
at 1.5 h of reperfusion). However, mean arterial pressure in 
nicardipine-treated cats was significantly less (p < 0.05) than 
that in control cats before occlusion and throughout the I h 
occlusion nnd 1.5 h of reperfusion. In both groups. heart rme 
was unchanged during the I h occlusion and 1.5 h reperfu- 
sion periods. 
AI later times during reperfision, depression of arterial 
pressure was evident in control cats; mean ar!erial pressure 
at S h (77 F 7 mm Hg) was significantly reduced compared 
with that at 1.5 h (106 f 7 mm Hg, p < 0.05). This trend was 
less pronounced in nicardipine-l&&d cats and mean artenal 
pressure at 5 h of reperfu;ion (76 ? 6 mm Hg) war not 
different from that in the control group. 
Evaluation of jeopardy atea and infarct area. Results of 
postmortem assessment ofjeopardy area and infarct area are 
shown in Figure I. Jeopardy area was similar for the control 
and nicardipiwtteated groups (47.4 t 3.1% verses 41.2 f 
1.6% of the left ventricle. D = NSI. However. infarct area in 
the nicardipine-treated g&p was’significantly reduced com- 
pared with that in the control group (3.2 + 1.1% versus 
Figure 1. Comparison of injured ones.Myccardial infarct (MI1 size 
and jeopardy area BA) are expressed as a percent of the total left 
ventric”lar (I.“) “,ass and ofjeopardy area. 
24.9 f 7 5% ofjeopardy area, p < 0.01; 1.4 + 0.5% versus 
I? r 4.4% of the left ventricle. p < 0.09. consistent with an 
87% reduction in infarct s&Control group infarct area 
wxcd from 1 6% to S@% of ieopardy area, whereas nicar- 
dipine grwp values ranged from 0.1% ‘o 6.1% of jeopardy 
area. 
Alterations of high energy phosphate levels. Repre- 
sentative phosphorus-3 I spectra obtained from one cat each 
in the control group and the nicardipine-treated group are 
shown in Figure 2. Comparisons oialtentians of metaholite 
levels between control and nicardipine-treated groups are 
shown in Figure 3. 
In both control and nicardipine-treated groups, phos- 
phocreatine levelr declined abruptly with tomnary occlu- 
sion (28 + 4Wofbaseline versus28 k 5% of baselineaS min 
nostocclusion. D < 0.01). without further change durinr this 
period. Similar levels of phosphocn-tine recovery were 
evident after reperfusion (84 + 4% and 84 -C 5% of baseline 
at 8 min postrep=erfusion. respectively). Inorganic phosphate 
in both groups increased dramatically wi!h occlusion (315 ? 
26% and 308 k 21% of baseline for control and nicardiDine 
groups. respectively. p < 0.01) and continned to in&se 
throughout occlusion (465 f 42% and 462 * 65% of baseline, 
respectively, at 54 min, p < 0.00. With repetiusion, inor- 
ganic phosphate recovered partially in both groups (243 f 
16% and 230 r 18% of baseline, respectively, at 8 min) and 
remained steady during the remainder of the reperfusion 
period. No signilicaetdifferenceswereobserved in inorganic 
phosphate and phosphcaeatine levels during coronary ar- 
tery occlusion and at 1.5 h of reperfusioit between the 
contrul and nicardipine-treated groups. 
Ml. cardial ATP declined sleodily during coronary occlu- 
sm to 43 2 4% and 47 2 7% of baseline at 54 min 
postocclusion for the control and nicardipine-treated groups, 
respectively: no significant difference in decline of ATP was 
observed between the two groups. During repetfusion. ATP 
level in the control group (range 43 f 3% to 49 r 5% of 
Figure 2. Example of typical SP~WR from a single cat from the 
control group (Ien and the nicardipine-trealed group @@II). ATP = 
adenorme @iphosphate; PCr = phosphoerea*i”e: PI = inorganic 
phosphate: POST = after. 
baseline during I.5 h) did not change compared with the 
value at the end of Ihe occlusion period. However, in the 
nicardipine-treated group. the level of ATP (range 50 i 5% 
to 65 r 5% of baseline) was significanlly greater than that in 
0.05). The increased lew: of ATP &ring Rperfusion in 
nicardipine-treated animals was statistically signikard com- 
Dared with the value at the end of occlusion, al one lime 
k’val(73 min), and approached significance at four other 
measurement periods (Fig. 30. 
To chomcteri~e rhr relorion belween infarct ~lrew and 
ol!erolions in membolire levels during reperfusion. comla- 
lion coefficients were calculated for infarct area versus de 
merabolile levels of inorganic phcsphate, phosphocreatine 
and ATP ss well as metabolite ratios of inorgsnie phosphatei 
phosphocreatine, inorganicphosphatela~d phosphoere- 
atinelATP. Values for metabolites were obtained from the 
average of values measured by phosphorusdl NMK spec_ 
FIgwe 3. Cumulative values of phosphocieatine (PC0 L4). !nar- 
panic phosphate (Pi) (8) and adenosine Inphosphate (ATP) ICI 
levels in units of percent of preoeclusion values. Time values refer 
to the average limeelapsed at the midpoint ofacquisition. r indicates 
dmeelapsed~erlmseningthernare ligaluretoiniriare reperfusion; 
l indicates p c 0.05 compared with the preocclusion value; t 
indicates p C 0.05 compared with the value measured at 54 min of 
wchsion: l and, with one exception. + refer 10 both comml and 
nicardipine-treated group vahw the + indicating significant change 
in A~duringreperfusionrefersonlytothe value in the nicardipine 
treated group; i indicates p < 0.05 comparing the mcardipine- 
tread with the conml group value. 
Figure 1. Scatrergnm plots of phosphocreatine (A,. ATP \Bl and 
phosphocrcaune/ATP ICI icnus log lmyocardial infarct arca (% Icft 
venlnclcl! ~bL~ev~atmns at in Figures I and 2. 
and any of rhe metabolize variables. This oufcome was not 
improved by using myocardial infarct area in uni!s of pacenf 
icopardy area. In each case. NMR variables differed consider- 
troscopy at 63.73 and 83 min of reperfusion. Figure 4 shows 
s~milogaithmic ~cattergmms of infarct area (in units of percent 
left ventricls) versuus phosphwxcaine, ,4TP and phosphocre- 
xinelATP; simple linear regressmn hnes are also included. 
Siifiat correlations were not obtained between infarct area 
Treatmcni with kardipine in this cat model of acule 
myocardial ischetia and mfarction resulted in an 87% 
redu&n in infarct size produced by I h of left anterior 
descendmg cwmary artery occlusion at 5 h af repeffusion. 
4l1eratwn~ in high energy phosphate compounds dunns 
occlusion and repelfusion were similar to changes previ- is also a 1 &dihydropyridine but with cardiosclcctivc rather 
ously reported (10) to occur after I h of occlusion in the cat. than vasosclective actions might provide protection of myo- 
Metabolite alterations were very similar for the two groups, cardial cells. 2) A specific membrane stabilization effect 
even though infarct sizes were dramatically ditTereut. The during ischemia has been proposed (38). 3) A calcium 
only difference between the two groups was e. slightly higher channel that is not targeted by nifedipine but does bind 
ATP level during repertusion for the nicardipine-treated nicardipine has been reported (39). and it has been suggested 
cornoared with the control cats. that interaction with this site nw confer cardiorrrotective 
&ret ti. Control group myocxdial infarct area values 
were similar to those previously reported (25.32-373 after 
temporary caron2q occlusions in a variety of experimental 
models. In the dog, reversible 40 rnin occlusion of a major 
hmmch of the left coronary artery produced an infarct area of 
12.6% of the letI ventricle (321, whereas a 2 h wclusion 
pmduced an infarct area of 24% of the jeopardy area (33). 
Forty-five minute left anterior descending coronary artery 
occlusion in porcine hearts caused an infarct area of 76% of 
the jeopardy area (34) and a M) min occlusion produced an 
infarct area of 9.7% of the left ventricle (25). In the cat. I.5 
and 3 h periods of left anterior descending coronary artery 
wclusion produced an infarct area of 10% and 50%. respec- 
tively, of the jeopardized region (35). In another study (36). 
a 2 h left anterior descending coronary artery occlusion 
produced an infarct area of 52% of the jeopardy area and of 
9% of the left ventricle. Although the cat has anatomically 
demonstrable collateral channels and collateral flow that can 
be measured with use oftracer microspheres, collateral Row 
has been shown to be insufficient to maintain survival of 
jeopardized mycxardium (37). The final extent of iniarction 
is generally 75% of the area at risk, similar to that found in 
the dog (37). 
Nicardipine has previously (X,28) been shown 10 provide 
signblcmt promrim agoinsr infarcrion in animal models of 
regional ischemia. After 6 It of permanent coronary occlu- 
sion. pretreatment with nicardipine reduced infarct size by 
3?% in dogs (20) and by 50% in baboons (28). In the present 
study in ems, infarct size was reduced to an even treater 
e&i (87%) after a I h coronary artery occlusion, suppest- 
ing that nicardipine may retard the rate of growth of infarc- 
tion as well as limit its ultimate size. 
Meehrmism for the protective affect of nkardipine. The 
precise mechanism by which nicardipine preserves ischemic 
mywardial tissue is unclear and a variety of factors may be 
impottant. Moreover, an interaction between nicardipine 
and one of the administered antiarrhythmic drugs remains an 
untested possibility. Nicardipine has been demonstrated 
(20,27) to increase coronary blood flow, increase collateral 
ROW, slow cellular calcium uptake and decrease cardiac 
work by a reduction in he&t rate and systemic blocd 
pressure. However, these factors may not be of critical 
importance because nifedipine produces similar effects yet is 
nut effective in reducing ischemic damage (28.34~. 
Thus. the cardioprorecrive effecrs of nicardipine have 
been alrribufed to several unique features of this compound: 
I) It has been suggested that a metaholite of nicsrdipine that 
effects. 4) It has ken noted that tlk amine moiety-unique to 
the structure of nicardipine titrates in physiologic pH ranges 
such that under acidic conditions present during ischemia, 
nicardipine is fully protonated. Nicardipine that has entered 
the cell is effectively trapped within the intracellular space, 
possibly enhancing the potency of this drug in ischemic 
conditions (40). The lower initial blood pressure in the group 
treated with nicardipine was likely also a factor in the 
reduced infarct size in this group by n nonspecific effect of 
the drug in lowering the myocardial oxygen requirement 
during the early ischemic period. 
In a manner similar to that used by Alps et al. (28). an 
effort was made in the current study to maximize the 
protective effect of nicardipine by initiating treatment before 
occlusion and utilizing a continuous intravenous infusion. A 
loading period of 30 to 60 min was necessary because of 
nicardipine-induced transient declines in mean arterial pres- 
sure. Although the use of multiple ruttierrhythmic agents 
may have affected infarct sire (331, the same types and 
dosages ofthesa agents were used in both the control and the 
nicardipine-treated groups. 
Plms~31NMll meawemm&. Alterations of myo- 
eardial high energy phosphate compounds during various 
periods of ischcmia and reflow have been previously re- 
ported (10.33AI). In general, the results of the current study 
were not different from these earlier findings. In the cumtu 
study, a statistically significant ditference was obtained 
between ATP levels in nicardipine-treated versus control 
cats during reoerfusion. This lindinp is consistent with at 
least threeld&ct explanations: 1) inihe nicardipine-treated 
cats, the surface coil placement included significantly more 
nonischemic tissue than that in control cats; 2) signal origin 
in both groups was from equally ischemic tissue zones, hut 
nicnrdipine wsed a reduced hydrolysis rate of ATP during 
the ischemic episode; and 3) equal ATP depletion wcurred 
during ischemia, hut nicardipine treatment produced accel- 
erated recovery of ATP during reperfusion. The latter pas- 
sibility invokes either calcium-mediated or direct inhibition 
by oicardipine of enzyme reactions involved in degradation 
and elimination of ATP derivatives fmm mvocardial cells. 
such as 5’-nucleotidase, adenosine dean&e or adenylate 
kinase. Ifthe difference in ATP was due to a smaller fraction 
of ischemic tissue being surveyed by the surface coil in the 
nicardipine-treated cats, then it is expected that during 
ischwria I) ATP would decline more slowly; 2) both ATP 
and ptnxphocreatine would achieve higher minimal values; 
and 3) inorganic phosphate would increase to a smaller 
maximal value in nicardipine-treated cats. It is clear fmm 
Figure 3 that these result; were not obtamcd. 
It is therefore conclbdcd that nicard~pinc treatment 
caused presewalion of the nuckotide pool. Whr!her prerer- 
vation of ATP evident during rep&&m is due to reduced 
hydrolysis during occlusion or increased recovery during 
reperfusion is unclear from the data. There is a definite trend 
of ATP recovery during repwfusion (Fig 30: however. the 
pustreperfusion increase in ATP reached stattstical signifi- 
cance (in comparison with the value at end-occlusion) I 
only one tnne point. Conversely, convincing evidence of 
reduced hydrolysis of ATP during coronary occlusion irk 
nicardipine-treated cots was not obtained. There was no 
signilicaul difference in ATP levels during occlusion between 
control and mcardipine-treated cats. 
Prererwrion of ATP has been reporred to be ossociored 
with other calcium antagonists. Diltiazem has been found to 
reduce depletion of high energy phosphates, during ischemia 
includina ATP (42.43). This effect was attributed to reduced 
myocar&l wo;k load during ischemia (43). Nifedipine pre- 
treatment of in viva rat hearts increased ATP during reper- 
fusion after M) min cf cold cardiop!rgia.induced ischemia. 
whereas no recover, was found in hearts wilhoul pre!reat- 
ment (44). Verapamil pretreatment caused diminished loss of 
ATP during I5 mitt of coronary anety occlusion in dogs (45) 
and continued preservation of the nuclealide pool during 
reperfusian. 
CorrdaIkm of myocardial i&ret size with phosphorusJ1 
NMR mtv. Although the surface coil was placed 
directly over the distribution of the occluded arlery, phos- 
phorus-31 NMR spectroscopy during reperfusion did not 
provide any metabolic index that correlated significantly 
with infarct size. The strongest correlation was found be- 
lween ATP and myoardial infarct area (I = 0.47, p = NS). 
This result is contrary to the expectation that mitochondria 
in infarcted cells are incapable of regenerating phosphocre- 
atine and to reports (18,46) that phosphocreatine does not 
recover in irreversibly injured reptfused myoardium. Be- 
cause the surface coil did not survey the entirejeopardy area 
and the tissue sampled was inhomogeneous, including a 
mixture of reversibly and irreversibly injured tissue as well 
as nonischemic tissue in some cases, it is possible that the 
lack of correlation observed in this study is simply due lo a 
lack of correlation between infarction in the left ventricle 
end infarction in the sensitive region of the coil. In addition, 
the contribution of signal from tissue regions at greater 
transmural depth is less than that from regions close to the 
epicardial surface. Because infarction was most extensively 
produced in lhe interventricular septum and suhendocar- 
dium, regions that ore not efficiently sampled in this model. 
it is possible that the measured phosphorus-31 NMR signal 
in the current study was dominated by noninfarcted tissue in 
bath groups. Depth-resolved measureme”ts (47) may have 
provided belter correlation ofphosphorus. NMR measure- 
ments liilh mfjrct we; however. such measurernent~ at 
2 tc~la in a cat heart arc impractical because of iosuiiicient 
scmitw~tv ‘:loreover. localization achieved by the direct 
placement of the coil on the ischemic region is vastly better 
than cao curren.ly be achieved using swfeee coils in humans. 
It woutd thus appe;?r that unless ampling c2n be restricted 
oreciwlv to rke ~rrwern~blv iniured tissue. observed alteraicns 
in the h&energy phosphate &mpounds will nut reRect i iarct 
sile or rcliubly predict the l~keliiwnl of myoardial salvage 
wi:h myocardial reprfusion and drugs. The prexent study 
w~ects thrzt NWR spectroscopy may have considerable ii& 
culty predicting infarct size in humans. 
Lkoitatioffi. Experimental time constraints limited data 
acq”!smon such that partially saturated ~pcctr” were ob- 
taitwd. Thus. the data cannot be interpreted as b&r: quan- 
titative measures of metabolic levels. The data are s”f?icient 
for measurement of relative alterations in metabolite levels 
and of metabolite ratios within an experiment or between 
identical experiments (as is the case heret as long as it is 
assumed that Tl values are not altered during the course of 
the protocol. 
Conctuboils. In this cat model of myocardial iscnemia 
and infaraon. tucardioine reduced infarct size bv 87% after 
a I h corona,; occlusibn followed by 5 h of r&fusion and 
caused a slightly greater recovery of ATP during the early 
reperfusion period. The most readily measured variable for 
phosphorwil NMR spectroscopy in humans is the phos- 
okocreatine/ATP ratio. For ohosohocreatine/ATP values 

